COMMANDER Advance your troops.
Family and friends of our deceased love one we of the United Veterans League offer
our deepest sympathy
We of the United Veterans League are here to perform a Military Services.
Our Supreme Commander has seen fit to call another of our loved one to answer the
final roll call.
My Comrades have gathered here, are standing shoulder to shoulder in honor of Follow
Veteran
/_____Full Name____________/ Has served his country in the US /_________/
Veteran Receiving Numerous Awards and Individual Decorations.
is One of our own, a member of our family, of veterans who gave a portion of his
life in defense of our Country.
first name

Travel the world and was tested by war

You see /__first name_________/ was involved in a war that never ends Until a merciful
God sees fit to call them to their them eternal reward No one knows the full extent of
their physical suffering.
Few realize the economic handicaps they have been forced to endure during the many
long years they have been paying the price for their patriotism
Perhaps we members of the United Veterans League, from our own experiences and
close, constant contacts with the suffering of our fellow veterans, can best understand
A philosophy of death that bring us a large measure of consolation. For surly, a
merciful and just God could not do other than provide a life of future happiness for our
departed veteran,
As a recompense for the many trials and tribulations he has been forced to endure here,
on earth. It is this though that gives us the courage to mark our fellow veteran’s passing
with out tears, secure in the knowledge that he is not dead,
But rather, has gone on to something infinitely better than his happiest moments on
earth: That he has been discharged from this earthly army and accepted for service in
that glorious army of the host of heaven,
Where we may hope eventually join him in eternal peace
** Call

for Chaplin **

OVER→

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Heavenly Father, in your hands are the souls of the living and the dead.
Remember, O God, we pray you, the soul of our departed comrade and conduct it into
the place you have prepared for it, in Your Heavenly Kingdom.
Bestow your blessing, and extend your healing power to those of our comrades who are
still suffering from the tragedy of war
Lift up the hearts of those burdened with sorrow. UN to Your Name be all honor, and
glory forever. AMEN

The United Veterans League will now give their honorary salute to our departed Veteran
While the “Battle Hymn of the Republic” is played
We ask all Veterans present to “please come forward” and give your honorary salute
once our unit has passed through.

We are assembled here to offer our last tribute of respect and affection to our departed
Veteran.
As the years toll by, we note with sorrow and regret, as the ranks of veterans diminish.
One by one our Veterans leave us.
One by one they pass into the great beyond to join the company of heroic Men and
Woman who have defended our country under arms. Their departure leaves our hearts
heavy with sorrow
May God Bless and watch over the soul of our departed Veteran /_Full Name_________/
(Navy) Fair Winds and Following Seas
(USMC) Semper Fi

RIFLE COMMANDER, PREPARE YOUR TROUPS
the 21 gun salute will be loud, Please prepare yourself and your loved ones especially
the Children
This concludes our military service /___First Name____/ is a patriot His courageous
service and Sacrifice has, preserving for us all the rights, privileges, and freedoms that
we enjoy today
May God Bless and protect the men and women in our military for they are in fact
protecting us

